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J UST7R ECEIV ED
NO. -4 9,

LIBERTY STREET.
THE .I.lbAcriber having returned again from the

ea,lern now flrenitig liin Gill and ix ot-

ter Audi or vmds, I xr1,1111.7 in variety and extent any
thing hareief•ire iim•red iu uhie tit)'.

Thankful m immis and the public fu, din
ha, received, uua ahic6 hna iadnced hit, to poi-

rbil4e mare eztrn.ively than before, he,
!heir at tent ion to the chew pent, heat selected and
most mtmm.ive assortment which be Inns ever before
offervd uttiong which are
French, English, German and American

Broadcloths, otaek, Rine, invisible
Green, Olive and other Colors,

Winch urea!! tpr a superior quality. Aba, u splendid
assortmem of

VESTIN(S OF ENTIRE NEW STYLES,
FRENCH PATTERNS.

Ahn, n floe lot of FRENCH AND ENC;LISII
CASSI EIIES of every rhade, color, anti rattcrn,
aLich cannot hail to please tiro sationa tastes of Li•
castornera. A Iso. a
New Style of Beaver and Tweed Cloths

OF BLACK, BLUE, INVISInLE GREEN, GOLD
1:14. MIXED AND OLIVE, PUG

SACK AND F.IIOCK COATS,

TOVIIIPI' Willi a lot of Afahtbi,loo and [fine Bbink
et Coating, Pilot and mitt, for liver
enalS.

The,e goo.l. will la• .101.1 really mule, or will
made to ofder in u stim•tior stile, as 'WA as rail Is,
bought in iliiv city. Ile In. also the usual vitriely fo
gmill,men'• wear Slid, as
Shirts, Stocks, SosTerpl,rs, fanike chiefs, Soorris,

Bosom,,

!laving in 1114 cnipl..yroent ze,.•rd of tLr Iwg
kno,so uud rn0..1 caller, in litr rimy,

gi‘ing no.l ouold e,pe,
imile the altvution ul 141..1114 • 1111,111 g
mild.. in fl superior It, arid of lime Intent inyfie, Izgl,
to 111,‘ •

C1,T115, CA“IMERF, AND VF,TINcz,
11'166 lie lla. F•elect,ol with the ataao.o caw
pactitotlar lo anvil or will ial,crlt,,or,
in sleuwiar, the, ;mai., to tllly one whn wiil favor bio
with h call, feelitte, cutdideld il,al the pc:it vat iety u
his mock and the style to sl icL they are made, c•Ill
not be sapas•ed in this city.

P. DEI,ANY,
49

WAIL ACITII JEXICO DECLARED:
MOWNGAHELA

CLOTHING STORE.
No 2, WOOD St. Second Door [torn Di

Corner of Water Street.
COOLEY & PROPRIETORS

The undet,igne I take:: tl,i, moihod or annotmcin
to their custometS trod the public gt•ttrralis ;hat du
have Ju.t received ft urn the EO,I, vnd ofG•t for ~ale
Ilseatmr stood a large and well •rlectrd n%sori nim
of Cloth,. Ca,simere., and mate] iali nut
ry de.cridi i,tn, haling be ,m muchaped for ca-I, uu t 1
most 441,11101141`0,14 It, 111, dies are t.1.2111.•il u, oil; I
CHEAP at can bt• sold in the IVt-stern Cnumte.

Their 11,,50fanent Of
READY MADE CI,OTDING,

is large, and line been manufactured Crum the 13,
matetiak, lull by excellent wotkr]u•n.

ley 6acc conttatitly on hand aid w ill if:mud:wt.
o uttlit till of iiriri ofClothing, which thry will st a
-ant to be made iu the Lucia rummer a nd mo.t
ible tittle.

Thu!, in% it. , 1)::. palic to cull nod cy.um.TlC
Of gOlPi•. as they roe col.fitletil 16,1 eat,

601111 ItTIC Ll* at pt iceN xlich en vtlot 161 to plena
Rrmember (e platr. U. 2. WOOD STR EE.
SECOND DOOR FROM THE CORNER U
WATER. atilt 9-if

S. MORRISON,
Liberty St., between Nlarlict and Virgin

Al le T.

HA VT NG returned from the Ea,t, the suba iil or

i 3 TIOW °rent Ilg lair fall and winter
good., exceeding in xarie,y and extent any thing
which hn4 heretofore been offered in thin city.

Thankful to his fiiends and the rubli<foe ;he Etym.
he has received, and which has induced him to put-
chase more extensively than before, he iigsin ins lies
their attention to the cheapest, hest selected and most

extensive assortment w bleb he has ever before °thous!
among which are

French, English, German and 8 mer-
ican Broadcloths, Black, Blue,
Invisibl) Green, and other Calors.

which are all of superior quality. Al.o, a splendid
assortment of
Vestings ofEntire new styles,

FRENCH PATTERNS,
Al.O, a fine lot of FRENCH AND ENC:f.DqI

CASSIMEHES of every shade, and panfon,
which ctintmot 1 U to ',Wax the various tastes of hi.
customers. Also, it

New Sigh's elf Beaver and Tweed Cloths,
if Black, Blue, Inririblc Green,

Golden Mixed and Ohre,fur
Sack and Frock Coats.

Together vvial a lot of superior NIA K 181800 AND
BLUE UL 11\1ET COATING, rilot and uthergtx,th,
,uitable rot OVel Coot,

These goods will be sold ready made, or Itr
made to order in a sum itlr style as low as min he
bought in this city. Ile bus also the usual vat iety
for Gentleman's wear, such as

SHIRTS. STOCKS, gIiSPENDERS, HANDKERCHIEFS
SCARFS, BOSOMS, COLLERS, SC

The attention of persona wnnting their garments
Nell made. arA in superior eta le. and of the best ma-
tetiale, 15 invited tohie fine stock of
French Cloths, Cassimeres and Trestings,

which be lout selected with the urine-t care for this
particular to anch of business. Ile a i!I take pleasure
in showing these goods 1.. any one Nho will favor him
a a call, feeling confident that the great variety of
his Stock and the st)10 in which they arc made, can-
not be burpn,6l24l in this city.

S. MORRISON, Liberty et..
oct 2-11 m between Market st. and Virgin alley.

Thompson's Carminative,
For thr care of Cholic Cholera Mortars, ,Summer

Complaint. Dytentcry,Diarrhaa,,l.c.

CER CIFICAT ES of persons who have used the
Carminative, ore corning in thick and lust. The

at iginal documents mny be aeon at the Agency, us sell
R 5 the best of City References given.

READ THE FOLLOWING:
lOWA, T., FuRT MAPI9OI4, Aii,7 3, I G.15

Sir:—When I was passing through Piadmit at, two

weeks since, on my way home from the East, I culled
in tit your Store, and put chased two bottles of "Thump•
son's Carminative," fur my Children. who were sick
of the SummerChmplaint, and as I told your boy that
sold them to me, I would write and let you know how
they operated, I do so now with pleasure: they cut( d
them perfectly, and Mrs D. (my wife) says it's the
best Medicine she ever used, and recommends very
one to use it for their Children.

I remain, yours, very re,,peet fel ly,- J. \V. D.
WM. JACKSON, Wholesale &

Retail Agent, cor. ofWood& Liberty sts , Pittsburgh
N. R. All orders addressed as above, postpaid.
Aug 164

DR. A. J. THONIPSON'S
Anti-Dyspeptic, Tonic and Cathartic Pills.

THESE PILLS, while they cleanse the stomach
they restore its originaltone without creating de-

bility. They likewise produce all the invigorating and
strengthening effects of a most approved Tonic; thus
uccompli'hing a desideratum of a Cathartic Alterative
and the bent ever known Tonic medicine, whose use-
fulness can he relie d upon in all thme diseases origina-
ting from the detangement of the Alimentary Canal
directly. or Biliary Secretions indirectly; soch me Sick
Headache, Dyspepsia, Hemerhoida or Piles, Chronic
Diarrhtra, Sick Stomach, Hattburn, Vertigo. Depra-
ved Appetite and Foul Stomach, Surfeit from intem-
perate Eating or Drinking, &c.,

Warranted Purely Vegetable.
niP PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX.

Prepared by theproprietor,
A.. 1. THOMPSON, M. D.,

And sold wholesale and retail by my Agent, W.
Jaccsos at his Patent Nierlitine Warehouse, corner
of Wood and Liberty sts., Pittsbnrgh

augl6-tf

Qtransportfttion
TRANSPORTATION.

Mina 184,5.MEMUnited States Portable Boat Liae,
For the Transportation of Prtigkt and Emigraht

Passengers, to and fromPITTSBURGH, BALTINIOUE. PIIILADEL
13111A, NEW YORK, AND BUSTON.

OATS leave amity, and coods.urr c oric,l througb
kJ in 8 days, without ah y transhiplent betweenPittsburgh and Philadelphia.

Rates of Freight. or 2uss:,ge olsva* us box
charged by other Linen that reship thrce amen on
the name route.

CHARLES A. M'ANULTY,
Canui Bain, I'iu.hmFh.

ROSE, MERRILL & DODGE.
71 Smith's Wharf, Baltimore.

A. L. GERHART& CO.
Ma[ket sr.,

Pilisburch, Aug 19,1845.

1845MaOli
Bingham's! Transportation Lino,

BETWEEN PITTSBURGH %ND THE EAST
ERN CITIES.

nornIETORS,
1v .RI D,wx,
TllO3. BINIIIIAII, Vm. A. SrRATIO,:

Corn/ ucte4 on 5.41.1,..‘111.1., ,Ting

THE Proprietori of the .1.1 mi.:tide-Ilea Line lin",
thGrenghly rrcritited, told 'mug-wed their stock,

and e te well 'n3.1,31341 to fm-ward l'r.,lnce end Mer
chancli3e on the opening of m01e:31i...

The long eKpericnre of the Orietor, in the ear-
rylog busineta, with their wattitfiti attentiion to the in.
(crests of cat,inmer4. in ine., them m h.qu• that the
patronage herebdnre extended to ••ilingham's Line"
will be continued and increaFied.

Deeming the o:taal ing ni In of inlverti.
ing too absurd for irnitatinn, un,l believing Ihat a
former customers Au need no selbcommendntion, wr
would merely invite such as have not heretaime
patronised our Line, to give nv a trial.

Our rates offreight shall nt nll times be rts Inns n.
the lowest that arecharged by other responsible Lines.

Produce and Merrliandiiic will be reechod and for-
warded without any charze for adwriiiiing, Storage
or Commission. Bills of lie:ling promptly forwarded,
ancl ovary direction carefully attended in,

Apply In, or addrosa, IVNI. BINCIFIA
Canal Ila.in.cor Libcrtv end Wayne sem., Pittsb'g

BINGHAM, DOCK, and STRATTON,
No. 276 Marl,ct +dr•r•t.

JAMES WILSON, A7,,nt.
No. 122 North Howard strcrt, Rah inlote

WILLIAM TYSON, Agrro.
No. 10. Wo.d.cireet. New Yowl:.

RELIINCE PORTABLE BOAT MAE

Akie2lB4s.
FUa TRANSPOWFATION OF GOODS

Baran PiUrbnrr..4 and all the Easfern Cities,
WITHOUT TRANSHIPPING.

THIS old and ',mg c..tal,:ished Line Ilavitig near-
ly doubled th e ir capacity and facilities fur car-

rying god,, arc now preparing 10 receive pro.lut,
and mertliaudize to any amount for shipment East pr

West.
Tll llbooti of this Line hcilc all four section POI in

ble Boats, are transferred from Canal to Rail,and, thus
saving all tranahipirient or separation of goad.; /Is the
goods arc never removed till their arrival at Philudel
phia or Pittsburgh.

This Line being the Pioneer in ibis rn0..1..• of carrying.
aftera successful operation ofei;ltt years, are enabled
with confidence to refer to all merchants who have
heretofore patronized them. West ern Merchants are
respectfully requested to give this Line a tr ial, as es,

17 eaartion will be used to render satisfactimi. Mer
ehandlneand Produce always carried at as lOW price,
on as fair terms. and in as short time, 06 by any other
Lino. Produce consigned to our house at Philadel
phi* will be sold on liberal terms.

Goods consigned to either ourhouse at Pittsburgh or
Philadelphia, forwarded promptly, and all requisite
charges paid, _ .

JOHN MeFADF.N & Co., Penn garret,

Canal Badn, Pnt.Ahurgh
JAS. M. DAVIS, & Co., 24 nod 251,

mr. 25. Market.t.. Philadelphia

FARE REDUCED TO ;SC

Opposition Good Intent Fast Line for

PaCEI 23 I 53. MII-11.
Or SP LEN DID TROT BUILT COACHES,

• 'o,ol`
•••••=•-•••Te• 1-7 1—a s., •

' • • "1.1 r-

Limited to Seven Passengers.
Leave Pitt.burgh daily at I, P. M.

RUNNINGTHROUGHIN4B HOURS,
Aseendingthe mountain with

StX'NORSES AND POSTILLIOA
O!LT ONE NIGHT OUT TO CIIANBCIISCCGII,

• ••r• 1141 Arr. `,••• Rfar: . 11:p••••.I•
• 41.•

Thema by RAIL ROAD to Philadelphia, (liningtin
only Line, running their own cars on the rond,)connec
ting with Mail Cars for New York; alsoat Charnberi,
burg with Mail linei direct to Baltimore and Wto,h
inion City.

PEPOItce three doort, from Ertchn nge
oct —s.ly A. HENDERSON, Agent.

FARE REDUCED TO 8 DOLLARS.
Good Intent Fast mail for

PHOLLADELPM [I A,
OF SPLESDID illoT BUILT CCAC‘fk:5,

AND RAIL ROAD CARS,
. .

; -I.'•

Leave Pittsburgh Daily at I o'clock P
EIMMHG TIIIIOUGII IN 48 nouns,

Ascending the hills with
SIX HORSES AND POSTILION.

From Ck,ambersburg by Rail Roadto
In splendid newly built Eight Wheel Cars, there
connecting with Mail Cars fur New-York; also et
Clasmbersburg with Mail Lines direct fur 13altitnore
and Washington City.

'Only Office for thenbove Line, nextdoor to the
Exchange Hotel,St ClairStrect.

june 12.144 m W. R. MOORHEAD. A'et.

F. S. TIIBBETT,
WATCH AND CLOCK MAKER,

FIFTH STREET,
BETWEEN MARKET AND UNION sTREEis

(Entrance on Fifth str eel.)

WHERE he will attend to all busine,.s in
his line: Such as cleaning and neatly

repairing Watches and Jewelry, letter cutting eea
and matking Silverware, Cc. Turret nnd other clocks
madeand repaired. His friends and all those de,iring
hisservices, will please give him a coll. np2,l 6m

Cancer, Scrofula, &c

AMPLE experience has proved that no combine-
don of medicine has ever been so effectual in

removing the above diseases, as JAYNE'S ALTER-
NATIVE, or Life Preservative. Ithas effected cures
that have been truly astonishing, not only of Cancer
and other diseases of that class, but has removed the
most stubborn diseases of the Skin, Swelling, Liver
Complaint, Dyspepsia, &e., &c.

This medicine enters into the circulation and eradi-
cates diseases wherever located. It purities tile blood
and other fluids of the body, removes obstruction in
the pores of the shin, and reduces enlargements of the
glands or bones. It increases the appetite, removes

headache and drowsiness, invigorates the whole ass-
tern, and imparts animation to the diseased and debil
itated constitution. There is nothing superior to it in
the whole materia medics. It is perfectly safe and
extremely pleasant, and has nothing of the disgusting
nausea accompanying the idea of swallowing medi-
cine.

Prepared and sold at No 20 South Third Swett.,
Philadelphia, Price $1 a bottle.

For sale in Pittsburgh at the Agency Offtee, Third
street, a few doors east of the Post Office, adjoining
the old banking house of the 'Bank of Pittsburgh.'

13:7A11 Dr. Jayne's Family Medicines for vale at
the above place. sly 26

1387 LBS. EPSOM SALTS rec'd and for
sale by B. E. SELLERS,

57 Wood et.

wmwfwas

WALL PAPER-MANUFACTORY
WAREHOUSE REMOVED.

TTI E subvcriber.s both, the plenum, of inforthing
their friends and the public generally, that they

have removed their paper store
• No: C 7 Wood Street, above Fourth,

nearly oppoßite the eland they occupied before the'fire,
when. they hove on hand and me opening, a complete
.1811riment molt of

l'Al'Eft ILANGiN(;•;
BORDFILS, FUZE 110AILD I'ILIN TS, &C.,
the gin:stet part of a bielt 6u. heen manufacturedoad
irrupt led sit.ve the lire, and a tint contains a large
number of putterons that are altogether new nod suit-
able for v vety dcect iption cult ins fool rm.m-.

They 211-1, I,erp on hand n start. of Pt log , writing
and ‘Vcappittg Paper mom Ole Clint stem
henville, lr., ea which Moog, with their other
they would respectfully roil the iiilentiopufpurelitieerp,

"Itug. and 'Fantle...era/el plarlatied in exellangn.
IfULI)61111' & BROWN.

37 %Vaud ~trees.align 3m

FI.FT = STREET
FERMI ERE WARE 12003:S.

H. H. RYAN,

HAVING cmoplotr,l bia rorp• Gtr the :‘I AN.
I'FAC"II;IiE (IF cABINET

11111 W prep: ted to oil, to the rtbli, nll :trl o

Ito Tine, lit .1,11'4(11, ilr io.lllll, Vi•lr low for (•A II; It
,v,trratils e‘cry tt.i.le 711 hi, ti,

give sati4fartion, none hot the be-t wodonen ar,

employed, and (..,r,y caw hiker, in the sell,; ion of
!valet

Turning and Sn,ing r.hme in the hest rrnlnm,r.
Al.', nn tp.snr, men! of inteked 111111011ili I,•1,1 nn

haul, -nil, Itfi;zon //“Gs. !hat,. (!ohorms,
Newor. and Ilalu.lrn Bench Soo".

Sho,cl 1011,
.rablu

hlre .übm-k 'her ha,. in :nhliti,in In hi, I.l.tnh•
11411111,t, filll.. I'llll k ~1111 011111. 1111111111g
11./11 .01 th, in, which !lc aul Rent Joe Flupl, with
Steam rowt, npol -to lk

miny Itlll/111e111,111 rlll/C.ll lower rate, !hail ,•ICIIIII

11.),Ver C,lll be i•lntioceal iannt ”InAlcogines.
rwaery.ion Chen all (III!, 11t1le. I•ltzr-'8.41,k;

Citizen's Hotel
flr.itolowlit•or ha. orrned the C0i70,%; ir„t,•inn

+Tree!,a.. a 1101141' of public inhatlept.
1,1,1,1) the

near Ole idge, e• 11,e or.
toil v, o,d at ull

t Gir frieril.
no .21.ci5., . tf F. KIN(;.

VENITI AN 11L11?i 1)5.

A. WESTERVELT,
'll 1: old and ~vll known V•••
,Irian Illind Nbihrr, ft,nnor

,1 Ser,ind and
.1,, till, 100111041 10 inform

Illy irtt•nd% of the !".iri
10. F.011.02. 1, 01041111

Si CI,. 1 .11.11r
110 01.1 A1101;110.0,1 1111dge•,
6„,.• /00.4.101 1,1111,, 411
1;0,1: ..Iri 111.

,un rlv 60 111
1,1.1 ni .1 ,It :ill long

'llO 1(1•1.1),1011, Ur 111 %III!

ti• l It rf.••ilitt,d, v• ill bo pat .3p ‘ll. that ill
alnuu I.y c.I i.e, thvy ma2,

MOSTIi the aid of a .crew-clriser. and with
lie .Me facility that any nth,r piece of furninne can

he irm lied. iilo ,ul any extra cxpvta,e.

11E EL.\ t THE JEWS AND GLNIII.F.S!!

GREAT WESTERN
CLOTIII‘G STOKE::

P. OWENS, PPMPIIIETOR,
pETURNS !hanks to hi....hrr,tomer. arnl

for Ni.t 61,11, 11., is I,ow prel•,r.l Ur .arll
clailang ton i•or near, than an!, other e036-
111...dimentOw
ly on hand a !Mfg, a..ortmnnt of (iEN. I.F.NIF:N'S
t „. hut Coat, 1, on, $1.50 to F. 10•
Ca-sinett Punta from ;,••.2 a $1; floe Tams
Dorn 113 5(1 m ;;G: Inur• Satin Ve+ts 1,7.5; fine
(Aline d.r for 43: and nil kind. of ‘V I NTEft VESTS,
SHIRTS, DRAIVEIIS. STOCKS, SUSPENDEItS,
and all art irlr, io hi.

Thor ehn ‘ll-11 to porrlr:i.r, W ill do ver :1 to rive
him Iedl,n4 he i; rrrproed a ,TIIIII.II rltrillitor on the
very fl'firt,t tro Ills for ra•11. 1r.0,11 forret the !drier;

E:;TERN (1.1.111111N1i STORE, NO.
113, LIItEICIT SEILEF:I-. wopu,ite.

oc ,•21:111. P. OWENS.

CLOTIIENG STORE!!
IVale r Street. Thre'r Doors Woad.

Frii I: Fub,:cribor ly.,ryctfully yota-

_l_ met. and Ibe public generally, !bat he Las open-
ed a vat iety of 11, a.0n ble rb%lbirg. at tie above

N.Licb be otiere, as Omni, as con be bought in tie,
ray.

The=tnre i= in rliorge of Mr R PEW, rine ofthe IN'S
cutorra and roost experienced workmen in the oily.

oci2flif. P. MY ENS.

BOOK AND 3011

PRINTING OFFICE,
The proprietor, of the :11ouNt SG l',l!Pr rind Nixu-

ccRV AN D :‘IAN U FACT REIt n`,pertGi llyinfi ,rin their
friend, and the put nins oftiro:, raper, 111, 1t they have
a large anti well t1,4014111 4.111 of
ion'711:" INC I"

as) clecam
rce.......yt0 nit'', Printing Office. and that they are

pr-ipared u. weenie

LETTER PRESS PRINTING,
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

RooKa Bin, of I,ading, Cinrnlars,

ti aka, II at Tips.
311 Mobs of 13latitts,

Slags, Steamboat and Cann? Boni 11411.+,u-ith ap
propriate ruts,

Printed on the shortest notice and mostreasonable.
tarms.

NVo re:pectfullynA the patronage ofour friendsana
the public it gonoral in 11114 branch Ilion,. InisineAs.

11161.1.:11., s.kitGENT
Jul% 25.1 11.15.

}louse and Lot for Sale.
A 11l REP, story brick building, with hack

buildings,ou the corner taf Grnnt nod Sixth sts.
Inglocc of the subscribers, unit this ollicn.

I'. CUNNIN:3IIANT.
P. RAT IGAN.

Glory, Gratitude and Patriotism.
The Jackson Wreath, or National Souvenir.

ANaiionnl Ti Rolle, commemorative of the great
civil victory, achieved liv thepeople, through the

Heto of New Or leans, containing a reap of the United
n portrait of Non. Jackson, a view of the bat-

tle of New Orleans and the Hermitage.
Just received and for sale by

JOHNSTON & STOCK TON,
Market silent.

'SACK AGAIN.
rl_LO. ALB EF. has removed tolds old stand, No.

71,cornet of Wood and 4th streets, Burnt Dis
trict, where Ito Is now receiving an cull re new,.fresh
and seasonable stork of Boots and Shoes, of all de•
SCI iptions, which he offers for sale upon the most satis-
factory tettns, and lower ['glees than be has ever sold
before.

Country Metchnnts and others ore resprcifully in
vited to coil an exnmine hie 'tick. p27-3m.

To Printers!

SUPERIOR PRINTER'S INK.—DR. G. DEN-
J AMIN SMITH. 179 Greenwich street, (new

Brick Block,) New York, keeps constantly on hand
Printers 1nk, ofa superior/utility, at the market price,
viz:—Extra News Ink, at 30c.; Bonk do. 40c., 50c.,
60., 75.c., and $1 per lb. These Inks are manufac-
tured by steam, and of superior stock. Printers will
favor D. G. with n call before putchabinp, their winter
stock, as they will find it decidedly to their advintage
to deal with him. ' sep6.tf

liaMAA.ro.ii.i,L.466Mnstaisag

FALL`/int wevrvil
CM act CD REX 1:3113a WI 03.

THREE BIG DOORS!
No. 151, LIBERTY STREET

PrrTsstratiff.
"Honorable dealing inrurei honorable success."

THE itnmenme, patronage that hog been hemlowed
open the subscriber's rteablimhment for ninny yearn
pa.t, by nil cln..ee or the community, in uravtentionetbla
evidence that liim article. have given eali•fuctinn to all
him ,ncootncr. and that 1114 Viiillll. inpl:ase the public
ta,te Lan been succettcfni. Hie stock of

Fall and Winter Clothing
I, now picitured for the inmpertion of friontl4 and
the totfilic geoerallv, 1111,1 (10111 the variety ofhi. stink,
the superior (rainy of his Cloths, and the toile and
rare in a hid, all hi. article. ore made, he rock con-
fident of pleaming all tvho may favor him with a roll.

It woold Ito impoo.ilde to ellllrrierlie nil him article.
in n mingle ntivertimement, ton the folio, ing will euffice

to .ho.v dto public the vurietv from it hick to rho inn

IrE111" SUPERIOR CLOTHS.
(It every quality told price.

CASS1)11:11ES AND CASSINETTS,
['WEER S.VI"I'INETS, VELVETS, &C

Cll Frooch, Ent;11411 nod Amerlean Manulocturc.

READY MADE CLOTHING,
C4,11,kt , in part 111

DRESS COATS,
Of every and prier.

IMP* AL NV rllll=` 51—hAi
uric Id n nt:n n the mo-0

etyl,
Gentlemen's Fashionable Cloaks,

In greAt ,11,11/ ut linprt,i.limily I, IW prior,
Overcoats of every Description,

ING I'ATTFIRNS
al n h.t of FlIEN(•II NI) EV;llifl

CASSI MEN ES 1)1 evvry
New Sttle of Beaver and Twccd Cloths,

OF BLACK. (1111:EIN. 601.L)

sAcK AND COATS.

T0Z..111,r n 100 of and
1 nom. Mho! will . 1.1 , G.r u.rt •

Iv 11;1. ,11.1) lite umukti %at
Vl,lel 4111.1/

Slues ,t. St, Apriaers Ifau,l4rrrA;,fs Scarf++.
Box, wa, L'idt,ra.

The uLncr nnil all ober net irlr. in lite
lie. 0n.,. fin -.dr than airy .11

:Inv miter city.
I ( 1-I...tzs- loc every tlitrotti-

milit clothing, tintl W. !hey nit. till will1.111.,
„oliphoi•.l lip 11,.• ti1”..1

F S II 10 N A 11 I. E. lIUIiSE S.
comilly. Lc ran warrant hi.: patron., that

THE (Tr AND MAKE
IN all attic!, IFimi Li. roilbli•hm.•nt Mill I, in 'be

COUNTRY malcurvitTs
A r.• 1 Ifl C..11, ;1, 111, 111 sPilrietOr

h•Il• 1,,I1(1,11•1, i h .t 110 i,ri -eich
1,111, :I,

%. lit relt,L.,• it 1,, 11,1r nll,l/11:1;0 1,t1.011,ed
.11, OW
In.',nwonal toy to the. rmhllr. when trnt

i• ill a, rn .tear. 411 4,, 1,,t
.ell .-1+11..7,!y, NI, r .0.w1. 6n+441

,1,13111111,, (t,an and of ',Ur,' I
ell )11,1 111 A hit,2 'Lk in th, .111311,1

el-, who are rianra-11, Ito 1., 1 •I'h-0,
from the large arti.,lll.: n •.114... I ilfri .11.11.1,41 In
at a le-. per et,' Sona• n-‘y think it t.

ILO a hen o:ty that I enn and It iii .ell
ru they I,ltl 1,11 them for, but itn

.1.11 na n rnlor of the 1,1 1+ the or a toil.
Bet, ID mina the ,treet,
Letter 1.,111,A nna thlt 11111.V.I: nn.

~.of ,IS:w:f .11)11S NirCLOSK

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!

FRESII ARRIVAL

NATIONAL CLOTHING STORE,
Nt, IGO, Liberty Streit, 9,1 door briutt Sixth.

TII E 0114ciriber, hnvinr jost rillirned from die
I:ae,,yrr, Citiv.. %%mild incite the attention of !he pull.-
lic to the I.llge and nniAnr lit of fm.)sinntibie

sznnd. now int.l, fol i:1-beet ion at kit: et.
lab] odiment. cor.,i4t: in the mn.t la,hion•
able si?l, ill/d colors.
Broad, Beaver, Pilot and Tweed Wool

Dyed Clotht, Plain. Striped. barred
and FauLy Foretell and Dome,tie

Cam!.imere-;
CLOTHS AN!' CASSIMERES FINISHEI),

EXTRA SUPERFINE SA T7'INETTS,
ALL COLORS.

Plain and Fancy Sattinetts, all Colors and
Qualities;

A FEW PIECES CASSINIERES
A NEW, HEAVY AND BEAuTiFut. ARTI-

CLE, FIRST LUT IN THE Ci I Y;
satin, vatenetn, NVimilen rind Silk Velvets,

CaShmeres. &c. fur Veillig.

Thew logetlirr with a large vat iety of Storks, Cro-
nat., Scarfs, l'ocket Hatulkarebiefit, Suspender.,
Shirts, liosam•, Co and every other nrticle npin•r.
11101111.7 tor:emit-men'. wear. The undersigned is re-
vered to sell ut a rc,ltietion ofover ten Es •r rent. 1111111'1
last vent's prices Ile 14 alto prepared to manufac-
ture Clothing of all Limit tin older, after the moan ap-
proved Eastern and Paris fashion/it, (which lie ie.

e ekes monthly) lit the shortest notice, and on the
most reasonable barns The subscriber would say.
111;11 though lie !lever lint crooked a leg on sikup lon nil,
I," ca. :•'t lilt a better Intinr, and a In-tter made g.ar-
intuit, than some of those who. after spending the great- I
er part of their lives Trost Irgged, me so bzooratit of
the Gitlin; deportment as I, 1/0 nitlig••d, when they
want a colt for themselves., to roll in a crook 10 cur it
for them, for Wlllll of abildy to do it themselves. Ile
would matron the public against being litoolin;ged by
those who talk all la rgely 111.01,11 cnmpt•tuuinnfom those
who never ninieed them. mail within n few slays his
attention sun ilitertisl to 1111 11,1V1.1.1i61.01C111 in 0111. of

lu.pers. Written by sumo concetted pr r son Wllll,

nprettrance might be iinproseil by using some of the
annplie talk. so 111101 about.

The sub•rt fiber ha• Waite nn arrangement in New•
York by eltich 111' Will mccise, in the course of a few.
week., a large sormly of Stitt a, 111 prices VClryitug from
30 rents to $3,00. Country merchants nod others
wiling to pont hapw Iry the ease or dozen, will have
their orders, if accompanied by the errs), wiende d
to with promptness and del-noel,. Thankful for the
very libel al patronage extended me doring the short
time I have been in business, I nm determined to tell

1111 W 1111,1 good clothing atsuch piires ns will render it
to the nilvatitnge of purchasers to call nt the NATION-
AL C LOTH' NG S'l'(IIIE•; before ,doing elsewhere.

JAI!IES B. lIIITCIIELL.
'17'25 or 30 good hands will receive goal wages

nod constant employmert, by culling soon ut the Nu•
tionul Clothing Store. None need apply but those
who eon come well recommended is being, able to do
the hest work. JAMES. B. :\1 !ICI] ELL.

sem I lol&w,

Dr. E. Meritt, Dentist,
(Of the Burnt Diat,ici.)

1— ) ESI'ECTFI' LLY informshis frieudsand all those
I who w. 1511 his services that he lois falicn nn office

in Smithfield sheet. 2,1 door from Vlt fj, :they, whew
he will now attend. all °pet tenons of the Teeth in the
Lest marine, and at the short evt notice. Office hours
from 9 till 12, and from 2 till 5. may2—dawtf.

To Printcrs

WEhavc received, and will hereafter keep roc-
stantly nn linnd, a full Rupply of Milting, Ink,

in large and small kegs, which we will be able to sell
th,apPr than It hasheretoforehrensold in chi.. city.

Orders from the country accompanied by the cash
iIN •Lt. CASES) willbe promptly attended to.

BIGLER, SARGENT & BIGLER.
Jy 2G—tf Office ri f the PnstandMannfactmer.

A FRESH SUPPLY

Johnson's Superior Fall and Winter
PRINTING.

RECEIVED THIS DAY,
AI the Qffi co of the Pitt.thargh Morhinr Post

BIGLER, SARGENT sz BIGLER.
9,07-d&wif

Lar sPanee iffLazirp Stor‘
HE subscribers" having opened a store, No 8,

1 St Clair street, (west side) for the sale ofLamps
Oils,&c., respectfully invite the attention of the in-
habitants of Pittsburgh, AlleghenY and the surround-
ing country generally, to their stock of Lamps, before
purchasing elsewhere. Our arrangements with the
rhanufacturs are such that we can safely any, we are
prepared to light in the moat brilliant and economi-
cal manner. Steamboats, Hotels. Public Halls.
Churches, Stores. Shops, Parlors, Bridges and
Streets, as well as the more "dal k and benighted c,r,
neta, or any place where brilliancy, neatness and strict
econerny is desired. Among our means far letting our
•.lighi shine." tray be fourth th, folig:,ing Lamps for
horning Lard, Lard Oil and Sperm Oil. viz:

Hanging Lamps and Chandthers, (2 to 4 ',much)
For lighting !Storm • Public llullChurche*, Fici;els
and ~Leumbout,

Stand and Centre TableLamps, (various putteins
and prier.,) for Parlor,

Rettilitlr and \Vo-k Lamps.
Side nod Wall Lamps, Glass and Tin Eland Lamps

&c.. &c.
The above ore mostly Dytot's Proem Lamps. with'.

double shelled feumnill, and otherwb,e on impruve-
meat. upon any lamp now in 1N... v.hich can be per-
ceived ut once by examination. Akn,gbs.tTlimmings
for lamps,ruck HA Globes,Chimneys, Wicks, Ste.

LAST, THOUGH NOT LEAST
Dyott's Patent Pinu Oil Lnunpn, such on [lunging

lamps and Chandeliers, (2 to 6 branch )
Sin[l ,l nal Centre TableLam pa, (Glass F run:. with

or without drops,) Street lamps fur lighting streets

and bodges,
A, we eannotdusecihe the variant patterns, we cur-

-111111 the piddle to examine them. 'We of
that in brilliancy, cleanliness and economy, no light
now incise will bear comparison with these lamps and
Pine Oil. They are as safe to use On sperm nr Lard
kill. r\hhnngh some are endeavoring in iderrify tins
lrticlo with the old campliine and spirit gas, (by the
ateof which accident: have occurred.) we asset t this
to he :1 nother and difreren article. and that no accidents
hav, orcorted doting theeXtellSive ode of this article

l'hitadelyhia for I,rur yrnrA.
These Lamps will produce as mheh lipl 1, ith as

mtnrA nrolnes.gewartiore brilliancy, and In per cent.
lens than any other light now in our, uot escrpting
(ion.

If any one douhis statements we leivr,or may herr
after mike, we WOtllil say. we have
bo.lovaa itt and knowing the merits of the
art ides wt. offer to the politic, we are 146111,1g, to hold
oarselsen ;if-countable en all times for our statements,
and are ri illieg to pot to rest nor Lamp—dollars and
cents,—tinting economy—and the pobli: decided On
tln tii,11.1., 110.1 httlliuory Of the liizht.

bare many testimonial. Gam ro:itirof: tif 111,1T :t.
11.111,131 a :toil dm., hilt., but the following may ralflirt
fot the re-Cat.

T111,1: ir, entity that I liner pun-based .1f M. B.
nvott a sittlirient nimilsernfhis Patent Pine OilLamps
to light the Uniyeisalist Church of and
have as, it them in ,old (11111'11 itlaiot two t•itt":.

,ve Ln nil them 10 gi.r leer feet a i'l•ritetii,ll. The
light postured lit Ilit•rtl in the most brilliant that I
has e ra•r seen. 1 hey arc an economical 'lest the cost
of the La nips has been saved several times over; the
lighting lip of the ('hatch not co,ting much o.
it aid lit.fOte we lit ot!lite them.

JOll N DESS.ILET,
S,..•creia,y above tumid Chutch

Philadelphia, Jul) 3, 1 ',15.

eindersi,t nral baying u wri fur two yearsl)yult's
P.11,11 in Iti. Hotel, 111,1 I:olives
('i.e. mi re,,tromend them as the tno•t economical

light ilt.st ran be produced by /I ny arvi
..le now in 11..fore I, commenced lir:hung tns
boo.° whh tin! Pine Ott, I ssus using the (i..s; but al-
ter ti ptriul of the nbone Lamps, I won 0,1 much

u II tltu light. sod convinced of their economy,
that I had the Gus removed anti burn the Pine Oiliu
itA Iduro. 1%-.11. (7A ULF:S.,

Pror ',tor of 14uliver
No •203 elmsnut it.

I'l li 10111 a, Jill} 3, 13 V).

CITT,JuIy 1315
Tbia mar; cectify that we, the undersigned, having

used Cu; ur,,,,iii.,l)yotes Patent Pine Oil Lumps.
can N% ith the fullest confidence re:untmend :hem, n.
producing the meet brilliant anti economical light we
hate ever teen, they err sitn;de in their structure.
nod easily taken rare of, and we believe there as safe
light n. ran lie punkt-ea from mine other Lamp, and
much cheaper than any other kind of Oil.

JOHN HAWORTH. Dn t gist.
ERCER l ROBINSON, Morchants

J \S. COW I,ING, Clothing Store,
JOHN HOPEWELL, Clothing Stoic.

• Any one griminenesi of the foregoing
re: nficams, will have die kindness to call at NI, 3,
Wes, }ilk I,r St Clair AlM'', whets' they may examine
the ominal. together s ith many more, much mote to
the pion, but ornenrd Mr their preper

S [ONE & CO. No. 1.`,, Si Clair siiret.
N. It. I. Uil and frrbli Pine Oil fcc dale

ALLEN KRAMER Exchange Broker, neat
door In the Exchange Bank, 6etereett Wood

and Market IItrrets, Pttlsbnegh, Pa. Gold, Silver,
and Solvent Bonk notes, bought and sold. Sight
ehevlot on the Eastern cities, fur sale. Drafts, notes
anti hills,collected.

RF.IF.RFNCE
%Vin. Bell &

John D. Davis,
F. Lorente,
J. Painter & Co.,
Joseph Woodweil,
James May,
Ales..Bronson& Co.
John HBrown& Co.
JamesMTCandless.
J. R. M' Donald. y St. Louis, Mo.

W 11. Pope, F.sq.,Pres't Bank Ky. ) Louisville.

Pitßh,u 1,. re

Philitcle;ri)itt

JAMES COCHRAN,
Corner ofLibrrtyand Fartorystreett,Fifill. Ward,

Usbwrdt,

1T4N17FACTUR ER of Meg:le:in Fire Profit
JL Chests. Iron Doors. Grates and Railinv; Iron

Doors for sank Vaults, Canal and Rail Road-Irons
together with every description of Smith work.

Riorr.rt To—M Allen,James May, William Holmes,
Samuel Church, Lewis Hutchinson, Lorenz, Sterling
& Co., John Irwin &..Son,Atieood & Jones, A Beelen.

A LIEELEN, Esq., Commission Merchant, corner
of Front and Ferry foreri3, and Mr. G. BEALE, Jr ,
No 7.1, %Vocal street, are Agents for Pittsburgh; and
Messrs. BRYAN and MI LTENBERGER, St Louis,
Mi'.. to either of whom milers may be addressed.

Eitidinreli, March 8, 1815. il iy

DENT.A.L SURGERY.

191(V 1 044~lit'azr
Teeth sppplied on improved Principles nt reduced

Charges

ARTIFICIAL Nlineral Tomh from one To on entim
Oct, it,mted to answer the purposes of Mastic,,

Linn and arlieulal ion, equal tonatural teeth; and sonear-
Iv resetnbling thorn, that the closest obiel ver cannot
letect them from sound, natural teeth.

Tender avid decayed Teeth tilled with Tooth pavte
nod without pain made s olid Lind useful for mastica
tion, obviating the necessity of extracting

Teeth insetted by atmospheric pre,sure withou
springs or claaps.

0 1 regalui hies in children's teeth if attended to in
I time, prevented, and adults greatly remedied. The
snhscriber has one whole art and a part or a set of his
artificial teeth finished, which he invites those who
stand in need ofsuch to call and examine.

C H ..VRG Es
For Teeth on Gold ['lore, fluni $2 to $3 each

Silver Plate or Pivot 1 to '•

For Plugging cts to 1 •'

For eystincting 25 cts
Operations given over by other Dentists. solicited

and no charge mode without entire satisfaction is giv
Advice Crntii

Sept 19 d 3 m L. J. CHAMBERLAIN.
Surgeon Dentist, St Clnir st

WM. DOUGLAS,
Fashionable lint and Cap Manufacturer.

No. 78 WOOD ST., PITTSBURGH,
WOULD respertfully announce to his Ole°Mb friends and citirens generally, that he

has opened at No 78 Wood Street, East side, Burnt
district, nearly nppo4ite his old stand, where will be
found Hats and caps, of the latest style and Fashion;
pricen very low.

N. B. Country Merchants are respectfully invited
to call and examine his stock before parchasingelse•
where, which will be offered at prices that cannot
1161 to please at.Nu 78 Wuud sheet. auBBl-3tra

3noure'lite 4kmvanits.
Agency of the Franklin Fire Insurance

Company of Philadelphia.
N. E. corner of Third and li'ood afa., Pittabir gh.
rir HE nssets of the company on the 6i-scot-January,
1 1845, as published in conformity with an act of

the Pennsylvania Legislature, were
13011,k and Mortgages.
Real E.ttate. at cost,
Tempotary Louis Stocks and Cash,

$600,615 93
100,967 77
207,499 72

flaking a total of $909083 42
Affording certain !insurance that all losses will he
promptly met .and giving entire security to all who
lain policies from thin Company. Rinks taken at us
low rates as arc consistent with security.

nrtB WNRIIICK MARTIN. Agent.

The Franklin Fire thin:mance Company ofPhiladelphia.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.- $400,000 paid in,
office 1614, Chestnut st., north side, near

Take Instnance, either permanent or limited,
against loss or damage by fire, on Property and El.
feets of every descript fon, in Tnwn or Country, on the
most reasonable terms. Applications, made either
personally orby letter, will be promptly attended to.

C. N, BANCEER, Pie6t.
C. G. BANCKER, Sec'y.

DIRECTORS:
Chad., N. Beinker,
ThOMA , Harr, George W. incharda,
Thrna. J Wharton, Mordecai D. Lewin,
Tobias Wagner, Adolphi E Boric,
Samuel Grunt., David S Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY
WARRICK MARTIN, Agent, at the Exchange Of-

rice of Warrick Martin & Cu., corner of Third and
Matket moos.

Fire ti,,ks taken on buildings and their con:ents in
l'ittßburalt. Allegheny and the surrounding. country.
No marine ur inland navigation risks taken.

aug4.ly.
INDEMNITY AGAINST LOSS •OR DAM-

AGE BY FIRE.
THE MUTUAL PRINCIPLE COMBINED

With the additionul security of n STOCK CAPITAL.
The Reliance Metnal in‘nrance Co.

of Phlla.--Charter Perpetual.
DIRECTOIIB :

(I,•or:Te W. Tolnnd, John M Atwood,
'limning C. Rockhill, Lewin R. A.litiorst,
Wm. H. Thompnen, Geroge N. Baker,
George M. Stroud, John J. Vnndcrkemp,

George W. Carpenter.

NVILL make insurance against Los. or Damage
ho Fire, in Pittsburgh and vicinity, on Houses,

Storrs and other building., and on Furniture, Good.,
Ware: anti .‘lr ercliandire, limited orperpetual, iii town
or country. on the most las °rattle term,.

The Mt] tua I Principle, combined with a Stook Capi•
tot, and the other provisions of the Charter of this
Company, holdout unusual inducements, both of profit
and safety, to those desirous of effecting insurance, to
which the Company ask the attention and examination
id' those interested.

The Capital Stock of the Company in invented in
and sufficient securities,. After providing for

the los ,,es accruing to the Company, in the coat.**of its
business, the stock holders are entitled to receive out

of its inroine and profit" an interest not exceeding six
per cent. per annum on the Capital Stock ttettmllypaid
in—the amount of which interest, it is expected. will
lie samplied byfunds invested—and thereafter, ail the
remaining profits are to accumulate and be held, in
like manner with the Capital Stuck, for the better se-
curity of the assured. But certificates bearing inters
e.,t, payable annually. transferable on thebooks of the
Company, and convertible at any time inns Capital
Stock , a ill lie issued therefor to the Stockholders and
intoned members, in proportion to theamoutatuf Stock
held, or premium paid by themrespectively, agreeably
to al e provisions of the Charter.

Those effecting insurance with this company have,
besides the usual protection against loss, by the codh
nary method of insurance, the additional advantage n

direct participation in the profits of the Company
withoutanv liability.

GEO. W. TOLAND, President.
13. M. IhNetistAs, Secretary.

The subscriber, who is the duly authorised Agent
for this above named Company, is piepareci to make in
suranee. at the Office of the Agency, No. 97, Wes

of Wood street, 2d door above Diamond alley
and will give all further information desired.

THOS. J. CAMPBELL.
PittOmigh, Mny 30. 1045. (jes-ly.)

INSURANCE AGAINST FIRE
The Citizen's mutual Insurance Company

of Pennsylvania,
No. 152, Street, Pkiladelrkia,

NT( ILL insure houses, MOMS and other buildings:
V also merchandise. furniture and property gen-

erally, in Pittsburgh and the surrounding country,
a7,sinst buts or damage by fire, for any period of time.
Charter perpetual.

No marine, river nor inland transportation risks are
taken by this Company. It makes nu) dividends
among stockholders. After paying the necessary ex-

Pert.t'set the office, the whole accruing premium and
interest are appropriated exclusively to meet looses.
It is thus enabled to insure on terms nut surpassed by
any other Company.

JAMES TODD, President.
DAKIFT. B. POULTNEY, Secretary.
Mercy nt Pittsburgh, in Burke's building on 9th

street, at the (dime of [Ester & Buchanan.
je3. JAS. W. BUCHANAN.
Tho Columbia Insurance Company of

Philadelphia;
A COMIIISATION of 87001 AID MUTUAL SECURITY,

riIAKT.s Fire, Marine and Inland Transportation
risks, nt the usual rates of other Offices in this

city; but these who arc or become Stockholders, may
insure Fire Risks on the mutual system, which is to
pay halfthe premium in cash, and in lieu of the other
half to give an obligation for five times the amount
paid in cash, liable to rateable contribution during the
term of the policy, in case it should be required.
Stockholders have thus a chance to save one-halfof
the premium, and are besides entitled to a full share
of dividend. Charter perpetual.

The mutual risk le,sens in proportion to theamount
of insurances. If ten men insure any given sum, each
one incurs a risk of 10 per cent.; but 500 men would
only incur the risk of one.fifth ofone percent.

The Company has been in operation since 1840.
Capital subscribed, $lOO,OOO, on which 20 per cent.
have been paid in, which amount. with about 20 per
i-ent. more, is safely invested in mortgages end other
securities.

There is a ronniderrible amount. of bonds on hands,
to be resorted to in case of losses, before anycapital
subscribed can be used. Thin is the great security,
and this principle of mutual insurances has given great
satiAlaction.

Marine and Inland Transportation Risks taken
on tomal terms, as by other offices. and 10 per cent.
of the. premium iettli tied if the risk end without loss.

C N. BUCK, President
EICEM=I

Josiah Ripka. Charles J. Du Pont,
Daniel Lammnt, ' Francis G. Smith,
John A. Barclay, Benj. W. Richards,
W'm. M. Young, John Rosencrantz.
Fat rut titer particulars apply to the subscribers, duly

nuthoriled agents of the Company, at the agency, in
Bake VieWS Law Buildings,Grant street.

THOMAS BAKEWELL,
WILLIAM BAKEWELL.may 10.6 m

American Fire Insnradace Company
OF PIIILADELPIA.,

CHARTER PERPETUAL--CAPITAL PAID IN
500,000.

Qfficr to Philadelphia, No. 72, IValnut at ;

Ojfiet of Agency in Pittsburgh, No2, Ferry st.
WM. DAVIDSON, President, Faro. FRALEY, SOC'Y•

HIS old and well established Company continues
to make Insurance on Buildings, Aforchandise,

Furniture and property, not of an extra hazardous
character, against loss or damage by Fire. Posseess-
ing nn ample paid up Capital in addition to its ande-
termined premiums, it offers one of the best. iudem-
nities against loss by Fire.

Applications for Insurances in Pittsburgh and its
neighborhood a ill be received and risks taken, either
perpetually, or for limited periods, on favorable terms

by GEO. COCHRAN, Agent.
.nay 2. 1845.

Removal by Fire.
lii II GRAHAM,Boot maker, formerly of Smith

field st. has removed to Fourth st,nextdoor to
Mr Knox's Confectionary, wherebe will be happy to
receive the culls of his friends, and especially those
whoare indebted to the establishment. : ap46.:7

re agEraica. ,s, AvaTaoll-aIIASIX
140L 4 MARKETSTREEt

Between Third and Fourth its., Simpson's Row, nes
the Nbw Fost•Office. Pittsburgh.

11111-IE undetsig.necLannounces he has found a most
1. commodious Mercantile How, nt tbe above lo-

cation. where he will be boprty to seehis friends, and
all those noxious to nvail themselves olevery deserip
Ono of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
EIARDWARE, FANCY ARTICLES,

and all other rarirlies of the best conduc•
tad Auction Stores.

The undersigned will be supplied from the East
ern cities with a stock of

Foreign and Domestic Goods,
which country merchants will-be induced to purchace
on ascertaining the prices.

Arrangements urc in proem's- by which odynnet s
will ho made on consignments, and every exertion
made to advance the interest of those whq confide b.
siness to the establishment.

Prompt and speedy sales made and closed.
To friends at a distance, the undersigned would say

that although he is a member of "the Pittsburgh
burnt family," yet his zeal, industry and btotinesshah-
its are unimpared, and faithfully will theybe devoted
to the interests of those who employ him.

SALES OF REAL ESTATE will commanel•
as heretofore, the beat exertions of the undersigned'

Property disposed of by him, from time .some has
brought the highest prices, and muchexceodee

the calculations of those who employed him,
McKENNX,

The Old Auctioneer:
N. B. tinving passed the fiery ordeal wish thou-

sands ofneighbors, the old establishment, revived et
the new location will in future he designated

"THE PHCENIX AUCTION MART,"
By P. McKenna, 64 Market St„

PITTSBURGH, PA.
P. M-R.mly2tr

John D.Davis,
AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION MERCH'T

Corner of Wood and 51Asts.,Pittsburgk,

IS ready to t eceive merchandixe ofevery descriptios.
anconAg-nment, for public or private sale, anee

from long experience in the above busing" &dial'
himselfthat he will be able to give entire satisfactio
to it who mayfavor him with their patronage.

Regularsrtles on MONDAYSand THURSDAYs,ofDr;
Goods andfancy articles, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

Of Grocerivd,Pitt,,burglimanufacturcd articles.ney!
and second hand furniture,&c.. r 2 o'clock, P. M. .

Salesevery evening,atearlyn9 light. angl2 y
IMPORTANT TO BANKERS!

NEWELL'S
Patent Parautoplic Permutation Bank

Lock,
To rrevent Robbery

TLIE subscriber has accepted the agency, for the
:drove celebrated and well known LOCh 1110) is

W•RII•NTV.PIodeftbe most consummate skill of he
burglar, or even the -inventor himself. This assurances,
may be deemed extravagant; but a critical examination.
ot .he principles on which this Lock in constructed,
will satisfy any one having even a limited knowledge
ot mechanism that it is well-founded—andthe actual

italiection of the Lock for a few minutes will mime- '
wets doubt that may arise in any tnind.

He has nummouss certificates, from Bank officers,
Busaers and (several in this env) who have used the
abuse Lock, which he w ill be happy to exhibit, and
ore every explanation to those who, may he pleased tO
calls JAS. COCHRAN,

Fire Proof Clie-t and Vault doer :Manufacturer,
Corner Liberty and F.tetury stb War

tnVERY LOW FOR CASH.
lliF, subscriber offers for *kilo a-

large and splendid assortment of
PIANO FORTES of differentpatterns, warranted tn.
he ofsuperior wni I;manship, and of thebest materials;
the tone not to be exceeded by any inthocountry.

F. BLUME,
Corner ofPenn and St.ClMrstreats,

opposite the Exchange.

Piano Fortes.

TliEsuhsrriberof rs for sale a lard nod splendid
as.nrtment of I'inno Fortes, from $2OO to $45,0•

each. The above instruments are of superior Avork-
manship. and mode of the best materials; the tone in
not to be excelled by any in this country.

-F. BLUME,
Corner of Penn and St Clair street.., opposite Ex

chance FleAPi. ap7
For Conchs! Colds!! Consumptions!V

THORN'S PULMONARY CANDY."
THIS plvasant and certain cure Co.

coughs and colds goes ahead ofall the
preparations now or ever offered to

the public. The 'ie of it is so great that theproprie-
tor has some difficulty in keeping a supply for the in
creasing demand. Medical agencies, gpiceries,drug
gists,coffee-houses, nod even bars on steamboats keep.
a supply on band. It in culled for every where, and
will sell in any place. The reason is every Imo
who has a rough or mild by eating a few sticks 'finds
themselves cured, as it were, by magic. Persons at
a distance, by remitting the money, post paid, to the
subscriber, will be attended to. Fur sale by the stick,
6.i cents; 5 sticks fur 25 cts; and at wholesaleby WM
THORN, Druggist, 53 Marhet st, where a gererrol
assortment of Drugs and medicines may nlwas be
found. nay 28

Improved Shutter Fasteners.

THE sub.criber ling invented and manufactures a
a superior SHUTTER FASTENER, made of

malleable iron, and superior to anything of the kind
now in use in this city, and, he believes in the United
States. To be had at any of the Hardware stores in
the city. and at the manufactory, Smithfield st., cot-.
ner of Diamond alley

jan 14-dly.
J. VOGDES

Hateland Boarding House.
FRANKLIN HOUSF..

HE susbcriber respectfully informs his friendsT and The public, that he has opened a Hotel and
Boarding House, corner nt Sicrn street and Cherry
alley, where travellers and others will be accommoda-
ted on the most reasonable terms. The house is
spacious, and has been fitted up at considerable ex-
pense, and every arrangement is mode that will en-
sure the comfort and render satisfaction to boarders
and lodgers. A share of public patronage is respect-
fully solicited.

ap 22-tf CHRISTIAN SCHMERTZ

Cutlery, Surgical Instruments and Edge
Tools.

JOHN W. BLAIR, having made an arrangement
with Thomas M'Carthy, Cutler, he is now pre-

pared to furnish all articles used by Dentists, Sur-
geons,Saddlers,Tinners, Tailors, and Shoe makers,at
the shortest notice on the molt reasonable terms.. .

Any orders left with John W. Blair, No 120 Wood
street, will have immediate attention. ap 12-tf

GEORGE C 0 C IaIIAN,

OFFERS for sale at reduced cash prices—Axes .Floes, Mattocks,Manure and Hay Forks, Spades .
and Shovels, Coul and Grain Shovels, Sickles- end
Scythes,Scythes, Window Glass, Spinning Wheel Irons, and':
various other articles of Pittsburgh and American ,
Manufacture, which he is constantly receiving from .
the Manufactories.

Also. Cotton Yarn and Checks, Cassinous and
Broad Cloths. inn 9.,

Public Notico
HE President, Directors and Company. knownT as the "Farmers' Deposit Bank of Pittsburgh."

will, at the next meeting of the Legislature of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, make npplication
for the ptivilego of issuing notes payable on de,.

nand. THOMPSON BELL. Cashier.
Pittsburgh July Ist, 13.15-jy3o-dhlanl3.

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.
Springs and Axles for Carriages

Al Eastern Prices.
rp H E subscribermanufacturesand keeps coasta

ly on band Coach, C and Eliptic Springs (scarf.
ranted.) Juniata Iron Axles, Silver and Brass -plated
Dash Frarnes, Brass and plated Hub Banda, Stump
Joints, patent Leather, Silver and Bras lamps,
Three-fold Steps, Malleable iron, Door Handles and
Hinges, &c., &c.

Ho respectfully solicits a continuance nt%shepatron.

age heretofore bestowed upon the estsblisbment.
WILLLAM COLEMAN,

.jan 4 St Clair et., near the Alleg!lessy Bridge.

Damaged Clitles7,.."

PERSONS having Hardware or Cutlery in a dajn.
aged state, can have kt,grouni,..pollishadated'ilt

paired in a neat and substantial -Twiner by the 'et&
scriber. Any orderelefi wi Je..AINV: Blair, No. 120
Wood street, will Meet with prompts+ teritioa.

ap 26_tf, THCAAS, MLIC '


